Park and Ride Lots
in the Charlottesville Albemarle Metropolitan Area

Albemarle County

Avon Street Extended: Located on Avon Street Extended. Across from Edgecomb’s in the school system bus facility. Turn into the facility area, then right into the parking lot. Park at the far west end of the lot.

Darden Towe Park: Located on Route 20 North near Pantops. Turn onto Elk Drive and proceed 0.50 miles to the park entrance toward the softball fields. Park in the upper rear of the lot in the signed area. The park is closed and locked at dusk.

Forest Lakes North Health Services Center: Located on Timberwood Blvd near US 29 North and Forest Lakes. Turn left into Forest Lakes Health Services Center and park in the right corner of the rear lot.

Keene: Located on Route 20 at the intersection with Route 712 in the parking lot of Piedmont Veterinary Service. Park along the guardrail.

Maple Grove Christian Church: Located on Proffit Road near Route 29 North. Park near the gazebo in the church parking lot.

Mountainside Senior Living: Located on Route 240 in Crozet. Park in the rear of the Mountainside Senior Living lot.

Peace Lutheran Church: Located off of Route 29 North at Holymaid Drive. Take the first left then another left into the church parking lot.

Scottsville: Located off of Route 20 at the Scottsville Pavilion. Enter at Country Blessings Market. Park in the lot to the left.

Wal-Mart South Lot: Located off of Route 29 North at Wal-Mart. Park in the small lot at the southern end adjacent to Jim Price Chevrolet.

US 29 South and I-64: Located on Route 29 South south of the I-64 interchange. No parking after 9:00PM.

Augusta

Waynesboro Town Center: Located off of Route 340 just south of the I-64 interchange.

Verona: Located east of Verona on Lodge Lane at Laurel Hill Road, near I-81.

City of Charlottesville

Azalea Park: Located on Old Lynchburg Road (Route 780), near 5th Street Extended south of the I-64 interchange. Turn on Old Lynchburg Road. The park entrance is 0.50 miles on the right. Park in the front lot.

Fluvanna County

Beaver Dam Baptist Church: Located on Route 250 East approximately 5 miles west of Zion Crossroads and 2 miles east of I-64. Turn into the church park on the far right side of the lot.

Lake Monticello: Located at the Jefferson Centre shopping center at Rt. 53 and Turkey Run Trail. Park in the lot to the left.

Greene County

Greene County School System: Located in Stanardsville on Route 33 Business at the corner of Monier Drive and Spotwood Trail. Park on the north side of the lot near Spotwood Trail.

Ruckersville Wal-Mart: Located at the Wal-Mart parking lot at the intersection of Route 33 and Route 29 in Ruckersville. Park in the lot on the right side of the store.

Louisa County

Gum Springs: Located on Route 522 south of I-64. The lot is on the west side of the road, just north of Route 250.

Zion Crossroads: Located on Route 15, north of the I-64 interchange.

Nelson County

Lovingston Volunteer Fire Department: Located on Route 29 South at the intersection with US 23 South. The lot is behind the volunteer fire department building on top of the hill.

Route 6 East: Located at the intersection of Route 29 and Route 6 East.

Route 6 West: Located at the intersection of Route 29 and Route 6 West.

Rockingham County

Elkton - Tanyard Bridge Road: Located on Tanyard Road east of Elkton at the intersection with Route 33.

Elkton - Blue and Gold Dr: Located on Blue and Gold Drive at the intersection of US 33 and US 340, east of Elkton.

Mt. Crawford: Located east of Mt. Crawford off Route 257 adjacent to I-81.

Massanutten: Located across from the Massanutten Resort entrance at Route 33 and Mt. Olive Church Rd. From Route 33, turn onto Mt. Olive Church Rd heading south and turn right onto the access road in between Route 33 and the church. Park in the lot along the access road.